The unfolding story of two lissencephaly genes and brain development.
Formation of our highly structured human brain involves a cascade of events, including differentiation, fate determination, and migration of neural precursors. In humans, unlike many other organisms, the cerebral cortex is the largest component of the brain. As in other mammals, the human cerebral cortex is located on the surface of the telencephalon and generally consists of six layers that are formed in an orderly fashion. During neuronal development, newly born neurons, moving in a radial direction, must migrate through previously formed layers to reach their proper cortical position. This is one of several neuronal migration routes that takes place in the developing brain; other modes of migration are tangential. Abnormal neuronal migration may in turn result in abnormal development of the cortical layers and deleterious consequences, such as Lissencephaly. Lissencephaly, a severe brain malformation, can be caused by mutations in one of two known genes: LIS1 and doublecortin (DCX). Recent in vitro and in vivo studies, report on possible functions for these gene products.